
2 Bedroom Apartment / Flat for rent in Mowa, Raipur 16,000
2BHK Apartment In GCC Vrindavan Garden
GCC Vrindavan Garden, Mowa, Raipur - 492010 (Chhattis…

Area: Bedrooms: Two
Bathrooms: Two Monthly Rent: 16,000
Rate: 172 per SqMeter 
Available: Immediate/Ready to move

Super Builtup Area: 92.9 sq.m. Floor: 3rd of 6 Floors
North-East Facing Balconies: 1
Immediate posession 0-1 Year Old Property
Society: GCC Vrindavan Garden Vitrified Flooring
Furnishing: Furnished Gated Community
Reserved Parking

Other features

Description
An excellent 2 bhk residential apartment for rent in mowa, raipur. It is a very good property and has 1
balcony(s) which make the apartment more spacious. It is available for all. We are looking for rs. 16, 000,
however, the price is negotiable. It is on the 3rd floor. 1 covered parking.

When you call, don't forget to mention that you saw this ad on PropertyWala.com.

Features

Location

* Location  may be approximate

Advertiser Details

Scan  QR code to  get th e con tact in fo  on  you r mob ile 
View all properties by Agrawal Construction

Pictures

Home » Raipur Properties » Residential properties for rent in Raipur » Apartments / Flats for rent in Mowa, Raipur » Property P63188162

93 SqMeters ▾

+5%  

Mukesh Provision Stores (<1km), Vishwanath Fancy Store (<1km), Shoppers Stop (<1km),
Lakshya High Look (<2km), Only (<2km), Clarks (<2km), Dcot (<2km), Life Style International (<2km),
H&M (<2km), Anil Daily Needs (<2km), Chique (<2km), Reebok (<2km), Pink Lady (<2km),
Shri Saree Collection (<2km), Reliance Trends (<2km), Fbb (<2km), Arnav General and Kirana Store (<2km…
Louis Philippe (<2km), JACK & JONES (<2km), Bunkaari India (<2km), Praettysecrets (<2km),
U.S. Polo Assn. (<2km), Cobb (<2km), Rookies (<2km), Shakuntala (<2km), Sona (<2km),
Fcuk French Connection (<2km), And (<2km), Manyavar (<2km), Sinha Kirana Stores (<2km),
Jockey Exclusive Store (<2km), Sangwari Collections (<2km), Chandan Provision Stores (<2km),
Sahu Readymade Shop (<2km), Devnanis Grocery Adda (<2km), Lalit Kirana Bhandar (<2km),
Varsha Traders (<2km), Kazo (<2km), Label (<2km), TOMMY HILFIGER (<2km), GO COLORS! (<2km),
Attire Shop (<2km), LEE (<2km), Jockey (<2km), Bunkaari (<2km), Being Human (<2km),
UNITED COLORS OF BENETTON (<2… Spykar (<2km), Fabindia (<2km), Fcuk (<2km), Ritu kumar (<2km),
Mochi (<2km), Trends (<2km), Avenue (<2km), Blackberrys (<2km), Brunito (<2km), VAN HEUSEN (<2km),
Khadims (<2km), VERO MODA (<2km), Success (<2km), Turtle Online (<2km), Subham Collection (<2km),
Gini & Jony (<2km), Max Fashions (<2km), JOHN PLAYERS (<2km), Reliance Footprint (<2km)

Hitachi Money Spot ATM (<1km), State Bank of India (<1km), Canara Bank (<2km),
Chhattisgarh Rajya Gramin Bank-Sad… Canara Bank-Raipur Mowa (<2km)

Chhattisgarh Grih Mandal Garden (<… Chhattisgarh Science Centre (<2km), INOX Leisure Limited (<2km),
7 D Cinema and Hunted House (<2k… DECATHLON (<2km), Puno Adventure & Trampoline (<2km…

Landmarks
Restaurant & Shops

ATM/Bank/Exchange

Recreation
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Mowa, RaipurLocality Reviews
Mowa is a good area if you are looking for a good house to live in you will be getting all
facilities and utilities nearby
Pros:

Malls nearby
All shopping utilities
Safe area

Posted: Mar 5, 2021 by Anshul Vig

Mowa is a census town in Raipur district in the Indian state of Chhattisgarh. Mowa has an average literacy
rate of 66%, higher than the national average of 59.5%: male literacy is 74%, and female literacy is 57%. In
Mowa, 16% of the population is under 6 years of age.
Among the numerous towns, which dot the political topography of Chhattisgarh, Mowa is one of the
quaint, little towns. It is a census town in the district of Raipur, which, incidentally is the namesake of the
capital of the state.
Chhattisgarh is a relatively young state in the political history of India. It was earlier a part of Madhya
Pradesh, which literally meant 'Central region'. After the separation, the towns like these came into
prominence. When the census of India took place in 2001, the population of Mowa was 13,697. The male
to female population ratio was approximately 53:47. Even though it rests in proximity to the tribal regions
of the state, the average literacy rate of Mowa is 66%, which is noticeably higher than the national
average, which is 59.5%. Among the male population, the literacy rate is 74% and among the females it is
57%.
The picture perfect town of Mowa is not as advanced as Raipur or Bilaspur as far as infrastructure in
concerned, but there is a traditional charm and alluring quality about it. It is a kind of town, which is off
the beaten track. It is also an appealing place for tourists and city slickers weary of the humdrum of life in
a concrete jungle. The town is devoid of the hustle and bustle of the bigger cities and has a certain old
world charm to it.
Pros:

Good Place for Resident
Cons:

Water level is Low
Posted: Nov 10, 2015 by Haresh Taunk (Shri Jalaram Properties)

Mowa, Raipur is rated 8 out of 10 based on 2 user reviews.
Discla imer:  Th e review s are op in ion s o f PropertyW ala .com members,  an d  n o t o f  PropertyW ala .com.

Similar Properties
Properties in Mowa, Raipur
Projects in Raipur
Brokers in Raipur

Explore More Information Report a problem with this listing
Is this property no longer available or has incorrect
information? 
Report it!

Disclaimer: All information is provided by advertisers and should be verified independently before entering into any transaction. You may visit the relevant RERA website of your
state to verify the details of this property. PropertyWala.com is only an advertising platform to help connect buyers and sellers and is not a party to any transactions, nor shall be

responsible or liable to resolve any disputes between them.
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